
 

 
 

Kids Care: Fidgets and Resources 

Fidgets and resources should be divided into two storage boxes at each campus – 1 in KOD 
and 1 in ELEV. Please keep the boxes neat and the contents cleaned and cared for. Click on 
any of the images below and follow the link to the correct webpage. Please fill out a purchase 
request form, should you need more fidgets or resources. These fidgets fall into 5 different 
categories for any given need or function: alerting/attention/focus, calming, chewing, tactile 
stimulation, and resistive & heavy input. 
 
Alerting/Attention/Focus  
Some kids need a bit of stimulation to help them focus. A little noise, color, or light in a fidget 
may help with their ability to foucs. Alerting fidgets can help your child with focus and 
attention, as well as give them a positive way to release energy and need to move.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Time Timers  Visual Schedules   Wacky Tracks          Tangle Jr.  
 
Calming: 
Calming fidgets are generally quiet and engage a kid with sight, touch, or a combination of 
both.  
 
These fidgets provide: 

• a calm way to release energy  
• help to calm them from sensory overload 
• help to focus and attend 
• help to calm thoughts and emotions that may be developing into a stressful situation  

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
  Calming Bottles       Dry Erase Board & Markers         Headphones                 Silly Putty 

https://www.amazon.com/Time-Timer-inch-Visual-Homeschooling/dp/B08FBK8RBR/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=time%2Btimer%2Boriginal%2B3%2Binch%2B60%2Bminute%2Bvisual%2Banalog%2Btimer&qid=1614032348&s=industrial&sr=1-9&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Peltor-Sport-Earmuffs-Black-Small/dp/B000I7NX5E/ref%3Dsr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1513622208&sr=8-3&keywords=3m%2Bkids%2Bnoise%2Bcancelling%2Bheadphones
https://www.amazon.com/Interactive-Learning-Whiteboard-Student-Classroom/dp/B06VVBW9BQ/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1534347223&sr=8-3&keywords=lap+size+dry+erase+board
https://www.amazon.com/Visual-Schedule-Planner-Create-Aids/dp/B093ZC33TT/ref=sr_1_8?crid=3SG0VD48QUKXH&keywords=visual+schedule&qid=1673893329&sprefix=visual+schedule%2Caps%2C110&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Set-Tangle-Jr-Original-Fidget/dp/B0034EKP8Q/ref%3Dsr_1_4?s=toys-and-games&ie=UTF8&qid=1513626330&sr=1-4&keywords=tangle%2Bjr
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B083B13DWM/ref=sspa_dk_detail_?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/LENDOD-Sensory-Puzzles-Fillers-Supplies/dp/B09Q1FCG3M/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=35G8M37OT5ATG&keywords=wacky+tracks&qid=1673906604&s=toys-and-games&sprefix=wacky+tracks%2Ctoys-and-games%2C114&sr=1-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyNkI3OVNWSkU2TUtMJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTcxNzA2MzRGTkM2QUk2TlVCUiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjAyNDA4M1VLUE5SN1ZRUlQ0TSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Original-Silly-Putty-Packaging/dp/B088G1K7CJ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3RJVQ1UUA6ERS&keywords=silly+putty&qid=1673893228&sprefix=silly+putt%2Caps%2C125&sr=8-2
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Calming cont. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Squeeze and release balls                    Coloring                                 Sunglasses  
 
Chewing 
Some kids like to chew on toys and other items to help them focus or calm themselves. 
Chewing is a very common way for a child to calm, focus, and self-regulate - especially for 
those on the autism spectrum and/or sensory processing and integration needs.  
 
Many parents of kids that have sensory processing and integration needs are concerned 
about the constant chewing on clothing, furniture, their hair, fingers, and toes – as well as 
concern for damage to their kid’s teeth. One of the easiest first things to do is to give your kid 
something else to chew on which is designed for the “chewer” and is also child-safe and 
child-friendly. Any resources needed for a child to chew will be purchased for that child 
specifically. 
 
Tip: If a kid uses a fidget for chewing, be sure to clean it well after each use. Place the clean 
fidget into a Ziploc bag with the child’s name on it and place it in a location where the child 
can access it next time they are at church.  
 
 
 
 
Resistive & Heavy Input 
Some kids want more than just touch-and-feel textured items. For kids who want to push and 
pull or need heavier pressure stimulation, they may need fidget items that provide a heavier 
more resistive sensory feeling. This input will help them achieve a level of calm and sensory 
organization in their world.  
 
                  Bilibo Seat                                      Sit Disk                                Weighted Lap Pad 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Mesh-Squishy-Ball-Pack-12/dp/B00498EK5U/ref%3Dsr_1_4?s=toys-and-games&ie=UTF8&qid=1513627123&sr=1-4&keywords=mesh%2Bsquishy%2Bballs
https://www.amazon.com/MOLUK-11K-Bilibo-Light-Blue/dp/B00IS5DJ8Y/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=27L9ZDL9X4MR9&keywords=bilibo+seat&qid=1673892927&sprefix=bilibo+seat%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFDNkZSUloyWjJQSk4mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4MTY2NTYxWUczWUMxRFowVTRLJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3MTY1MTYyWVJHQUkzSFBBUkdLJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Fun-Functions-Wipe-Clean-Weighted/dp/B00GQDAT6K/ref%3Dpd_rhf_dp_p_img_11?_encoding=UTF8&refRID=KH8N69YWF41ZFVRCEZRP&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Ziploc-Sandwich-Bags-XL-Pack/dp/B01FXMCWYG/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?gclid=Cj0KCQiAiJSeBhCCARIsAHnAzT_mxKkiMImZhmaeD9dxqOihw8GlGycGslqBoB2jBlqGPse3HMYJH2YaAld_EALw_wcB&hvadid=616990764923&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9019493&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=2968159310725217584&hvtargid=kwd-40362687924&hydadcr=24634_13611738&keywords=sandwich+ziploc+bags&qid=1673906461&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFJRzlaQTRXQjRCMCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRJZD1BMDg3NTQ1NTJWM0dZS0tPUkZJSDYmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDE1NjcxMTJHQTBHTVNWWjc2TzUmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/Trideer-Inflated-Stability-Elementary-Classroom/dp/B07CTCBM2S/ref=sr_1_5_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1550251193&sr=8-5-spons&keywords=trideer%2Bsit%2Bdesk&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Tepsmigo-Kids-Sunglasses-Bulk-Toddler/dp/B09NPWXRBX/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=2C0Q769S4FFIV&keywords=kids%2Bsunglasses&qid=1673906558&sprefix=kids%2Bsunglasse%2Caps%2C111&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzM1VBQVNFU1c5T0k3JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjU5OTE1MzhCUk9PWDQ4Q09WNCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzM5NzQxMVVJUTBNTEtIUTJTOSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
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Tactile Stimulation 
Many kids with sensory processing disorders crave touch and tactile experiences. Tactile 
fidgets give some kids what they need to help them focus, use energy in a positive way, and 
help them calm themselves during stressful times. Tactile stimulation may be to hands, body, 
head, feet, or mouth – every kid is different! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      Koosh Balls                    Stretch Strings                    Stretch Balls                 Marble Fidgets 
 
Buddy Bags 
Buddy Bags are available for use in Kids Ministries. They are blue, drawstring bags with the 
Eagle Brook logo. Kids Care volunteers should gather fidgets/resources beneficial for a 
particular kiddo and place them in the Buddy Bag to be used during service. 
 

 
Buddy Bags                   
 
iPads 
Each campus should have two iPads specifically designated for Kids Care (1 for KOD and 1 
for ELEV.) There are 7 categories of apps added to each iPad: Bible Activities, Books, 
Calming, Coloring, Games, Music, Sensory Calm, and Social Skills. In addition, the Clock and 
Notes applications are loaded on the front page. Use the Clock feature as a time-timer and 
the Notes app to document likes/strengths and things that worked or didn’t work for a kid. 
The Eagle Brook app is also loaded on the main page so that kids can watch the Kids 
Ministries media! These should be cleaned after each use and returned to the charger, ready 
to be used by the next kid and volunteer. Any extra iPads will need to be ordered through IT. 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Kidsco-Puffer-Balls-Assorted-Sensory/dp/B07229BW4Z/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=2HLZ661PJY4ZZ&keywords=puffer+balls&qid=1673893119&sprefix=puffer+balls%2Caps%2C123&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQkRVN0gxOEQ4WVhRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDA2MTI0MldNV0lHTURDWktMViZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDE4NDY5OVo4RzhPVDBYRUEwJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Homder-Colorful-Sensory-Stretch-Fidgeting/dp/B071KZQ51B/ref%3Dsr_1_17?s=toys-and-games&ie=UTF8&qid=1513626765&sr=1-17&keywords=stretchy%2Bstring
https://www.amazon.com/Fidget-Toys-Pack-colors-Austor/dp/B06Y6KFTL4/ref%3Dsr_1_1_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1513627594&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=marble%2Bfidgets&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Assorted-Colors-Stretch-Bounce-Stress/dp/B01N5SD63V/ref%3Dsr_1_10?s=toys-and-games&ie=UTF8&qid=1513626950&sr=1-10&keywords=stretch%2Bballs
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Let’s talk about FIDGETS! 
 
When I say fidgets, you may have a visual of the fidget spinner or fidget cubes that have been 
so popular. Or maybe you think of the pop-its that come in all shapes and sizes now! 
 
In kids ministries, we have a variety of fidgets available for kids who may benefit from them. 
 
Here are some tips and tricks on their use. 
 
First, 
 
What sets a fidget apart from a toy is that a fidget has a job. 
 
A fidget helps with self-regulation – the ability to calm, focus, relax, and maintain attention on 
instruction. 
 
A fidget can complete its job by providing a kid with stimulus, calm and busy fingers and 
giving a kid something to do while their mind focuses on the task at hand. 
 
The goal of a fidget is to occupy hands, not necessarily the mind. With that in mind, fidgets 
should be individual to a kid and not passed between kids or tossed around. They should be 
non-distracting.  
 
While it is normal for a kid to look at what is in their hands, their mind should be engaged on 
the lesson or activity. 
 
If it is clear that the fidget is distracting the child or the child’s peers, it’s possible that that 
fidget is not a good one or not the right fit for them. 
 
Some examples of distracting use might be:  the fidget is out of the kids’ hands, being thrown 
around, throwing at or hitting their neighbor with it. Or the kid is chatty, wondering or 
moving about the room, and not engaged with the lesson or activity. 
 
If you feel a kid would benefit from a fidget, you’ll find them in our Kid-O-Deo and Elevate 
spaces. 
 
We do ask that an adult be the one to offer a fidget. Not just something that a kid grabs. 
 
To that end, if a kid grabs a fidget without permission, offer a toy in its place. 
 
Feel confident and empowered to try a fidget with a kiddo! It is OK to offer a fidget to any kid 
who could benefit from its use, not just our friends in Kids Care. 
 



 

 
 

Kids Care: Fidgets and Resources 

Show them how you expect it to be used before handing it over and then observe, to be sure 
it’s being handled correctly. 
 
 
 
 
To recap. . .  
 

o The purpose of a fidget is to keep hands busy so that their mind can focus on the 
lesson/task at hand. 

o Show kids how you expect a fidget to be used. 
o Observe to be sure it’s being handled correctly! 
o If a fidget is not working, offer something else as an alternative.  
o Avoid negative or shameful tones or language. If the fidget is distracting or not 

working, simply move on to another fidget until you find something that is successful! 
o And finally, be sure to clean fidgets and return them to their location after use. Toss 

fidgets that are worn or torn. 
 
 
 
 


